
of 1\11' ~ Pillsbury the

The following communication w
the' Governor:

To the Legislature.:

It is my regretful duty to official
late Hon. Daniel S. Norton, who a
ator ot the United States from the

The term of office for which saie
with theForty-First Congress..

The Hon. Wm. Windom was ap
Senator Norton, to fill the vacancy
which it now becomes your duty tc

. Very 1'1

Mr. Baxter moved that when thE
2 O'clock P. M. on Tuesday next.

nlotion prevai led.
, ~1r. Ohewning on leave iutroduc'

, S. F. No.2, A hill for an act to
roads, .

'Yhichwal read the first time.
Mr. Doran o:ffe~ed the following

Resolved, That the G0verno1' be
have been taken to tax t:

& St~ Peter Railroad Com
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1h OfYJDSOV1 G\()J{ W. Whioh motion prevailed.
f Mr. Pillsbury m0ved that the Se

to be the evidence and papers in t
I ~ \ and the counsellors of each party 1

Whi(}h motion prevailed.
-1\11'. Becker offered the followin~

Resolved, That,the Secretary of
tothe Senate a certified copy of t
in his office, so far 'as they relate .
county, and the town of' Blue Eart
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FRIDAY, January 6, 1871.
The Senate ll1letput'suant to adjournment, and was called to order by

the President.
Prayer by the Ohaplain.
The roll being. called the following Senators answered to their names:
Messrs. Baxter, Becker, BonniwelI, Buell, Case, Chewning, Doran,

Farmer,Hill, Hodges, Lord, Macdonald, Pettit, Pfaender, Pillsbury,
Sabin; Smith, Teft, Wait, Whallon and Young.

,'Journal of yesterday read and approved.
Mr. Baxter's resolution of yesterday concerning railroads was taken

up.
Mr. Farmer moved that the resolution be printed.
Which mution prevailed.
The Bouse resolution received yesterday, relative to committee on

..apportionment, was taken up.
Mr. Farmer moved to amend the same by strikillg out the words,

" and judicial."
,Which motion prevailed.
Mroi#Lord moved to strike out the word" ,congressional.".
Mr.. ,Buell m0ved to lay the resolution and amendments upon the

table.
vVhich motion was 10st.
The question recurring on Mr. Lord's motion to strike out.
The motion prevailed.
The resolution as amended was adopted.
Mr. Baxter offered the following resolution, which was adopted:

Resolved, That the Attorneys for the respective parties in the con
tested election case of Thompson vs. 'iVhallon be admitted to the floor
of the Senate for the purposes of the trial of said case.

~The hour of eleven o'clock having arrived, the President announced
the special order being the contested election case in the Twentieth
Senatorial District between Clark W.' Thompson and George W.
Whallon.

The Secretary called the parties.
Clark W. Thompson, the contestant, appeared by his counsel, John.

M. Gilman) Esq. '
Mr. Whallon, the respondent, appeared in person, and announced

C. K. Davis; Esq., and M. J. Severance, -Esq., as his counsel.
Mr. Pettit moved that the special order of to-day be made th~ /Special

order for Tuesday next at three o'clock P. M.
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Vm. Windom. No other nOlllina
linD' called, lVIr. vVindom received

b

1, were-
ord, Pettit, Pfaenc1er, Pillsbury,
and Young-13.

:een(13). .
on. vVilliam WindOlll had recelved
present." ,
late now proceed to the election. of
ited States from the State 0f 1\11n
r the death of the Han. Daniel S.

P. Stearns.
l, and" the roll being called, Col.
s as foHaws :
>, were-
l, Pettit, Pfaender, Pillsbury, Sa..
nd Young-13.
'teen ,( 13.)
,1. o. P. Stearns had received the
sent.

to appropriate money to erect ana
,rnish the female department of the

and referrecl to the committee on

:eived from the House of Represen-

)unce that the House of Represen
ce in the Senate amendment to the
)n apportionment, and asks of the

Wedge are appointed a conference
B.

s. P. JENNISON,
Chief Clerk.

) amend section one, chapter eighty
by-two, of the General Statutes, re
ent. '

ld referred to the committee on j udi-

Mr. Baxter requested permission to record his vote upon the elec
tion of Senators iin Congress from this State.

lYIr. Lord moved that the Secretary call the names of those Se~ators

who were absent at the time the vote was taken upon the electIon of
TJnited States Senators.' ,

,vVhich motion prevailed. ,
The names of the absentees were called, and the following Senators

ast their votes for lIon. R. A. Jones for the full terIn, and Hon. Eu
~lene 1\'1. Wilson to fill the vacancy, viz: Messrs. Baxter, Becker,
Bonniwell, Buck, Buell, Chewning, Doran, Hodges andlVIa?donald-9.

On motion of :Nlr. Lord messages froln the house were taken up.
Dill'. lYlacdonald rnovec1 that the Senate grant a qommittee of confer

ence on the House resolution relating to apportionment.
VVhich motion prevailed.
The President appointed as such committee on the part of the Senate,

"lYlessrs. Sabin, Lord amI Bonniwell .
.1. On motion of.Mr. Baxter the Senate took a recess untn three o'clock
this afternoon. .

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The Senate met at three o'clook P. l\f., and was called to order by
the President.

The roll being called, the following Senators ai1swered to their
names:
, Messrs. Baxter, Becker, Bonniwell, Buck, Buell, Case, Chewning,

Doran, Hill, Hodges, Lord, JyIacdonald, Pfaender, Sabin, Smith, Tefft,
vVhallon and Young.'
~ The President announced the special or~ler at tb~s hour, to -be, the

further consideration of the contested electIon case In the 20th Sena..
torial district..

The parties ans wered to their names. ' .
:Nil'. Gilman proceeded to argue the case on the part of the contest

ant.
After he had concluded his opening argument, lVII'. Baxter moved

that the Senate adjourn.
Which motion was lost.
Mr. Farmer moved that when the Senate adjourns it be until to...

morrow morning at 9 o'clock,
Which motion prevailed.
On motion of lYlr. Baxter, the. Senate adjourned.
Attest: F. E. SNOW,

Secretary of the Senate.



THIRTEENTH DAY~

Whicp. was adopted. '
On motion of Mr. Farme'r the Senate took a recess until 7 o'elock

this evening.

TE:URSDA

The Senate re-assembled
The roll being called, tJ

Messrs. Becker, Bonniwt
lVlacdonald, Pettit,
Whallon and Young.
President announced

consideration of Mr. Be
lands.

Farmer offered the
" devoted" the follo'V

in acco1'dau(
Lord moved to refel
9u public lands.

AF

111'. Sabin, from the comr
referred

S. F. No.7, A. bill for r1:
East St. Cloud, in Sberburl

Reported the same back,
Which was adopted.

Mr. ",Vait, to WhOlU was 1

S.F. No. 10, a biB for al
of West ITnion and Kandot

Would' respectfully repo
that it pass.

vVhich report wa.s adopte'

S. F. No.7, A bill for ar
East St. Uloud, in 8he1'burl

And
S. F. No. 10, A bill for a

of West Union and Kandott
Were read a second time
On motion of Mr. Tefft, 1

atioll of contested election (
The parties answered to t
Nlr. Gihuan proceeded w,

contestant.
After the conclusion of

Wait, th~ Senate took a i'ee

Mr. Baxter on leave, intrl
S. F. No. 16, A bill for:

general terms of the distric
iog the 8th judicial district,

Which- was read the first 1

ferred to the Senators from

EVENING SJ~SSION.

INWV\.eSol0l1 ~CU'l.UOWj
JOURNAL OF THE SENATE:

Mr. Sabin made the following report:
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The c~nfere~ce,comnlittee; on the part of the Senate, appointed to
c.onfer wIth a sImIlar cC}mnlittee on the part of the House, on appor
tlOnme,nt, have agreed and do report, that the con1mittee be raised to
seven In t~e Senate and thirteen ip the House, and that they be con
fined to Legislative apportionment.

The Senate re-assembled at 7 o'clock P. !VI.

The roll being called, the followinO" Senators answered to their
names: b, ,

, 1Vlessrs, Baxter, Becker, Bonniwell, Buck, Buen, Case, Chewning,
Doran, Farmer, Hodges, 'Lord, Pettit, Pfaender Pillsbufv SabI'n
S 'tl 'I' fl' ., J , ,

lllI"T 1, . e t, vVhallon and Young.' .
": here~l!)Ol1 C. I{. Davi~, Esq" of counsel fO,r the respondent, pro

c~eded wIth the argument 111 the c0utested electIon case.
And aft~r concluding the same upon the part of the respondent,
On motIon of Mr. Macdonald, the Senate adjourned.

Attest: F. E. SNOW,

Secretary of the Senate.

, THURSDAY, January 19, 1871.
The Senate met pursuant to adjournment and was called to order by

the President. '
Prayer by the Chaplain.. .
The 1'0 II being ca lIed the following Senators answered to their names:
:Ylessrs. Baxter, Becker, Bonniw'ell, Buck, Bu~l,l, Case, Chewning,

D.oran, Farme~, lIill, Hodges, 'Lord, l\1acdonald, Pettit, Pfa~nc1e~',
PIllsbuIX' SahIn, Smith, Tefft, vVait, :VV'hallon ~l1d Y,oung.

The Jour,nal of yesterday was read and approved.,
The PresIdent announced the followin.r as mernbers of the J'oint. L b,cornmlttee on egislative apportionment:

{iJ.' lVles~rs. y\Thallon, Lord, Pill~bury, Young, Bonniwell, Buck and
ChewnIng.
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Mr. Baxter on leave, inttoduced
S. F. No. 1,6; A bill for an act to prescribe the times of holdinO'

general terms of the district court in the several countleS constitut~
'DO' the 8th judicial district, .
1 ')Vhich. was read the first time and on motion of 1\11'. Baxter was re
ferred to the Senators from said judicial district.

lYIr. Sabin, from the committee on towns and.counti~s, to whom was
referred

S. F . No.7, A bill for fin act to vacate a portion of the town site of.
East St. Cloud, in Sberburne county,

Reported the same back, recomrnending its passage.
vVhich was adopted. ,G SJnSSION.

the part of the Senate, appointed to
n the part of the House, on appOl:'..
ort, that the comn1ittee be raised t.o
p the House, and that they be COll,
t.

3enate took a recess until 7 o'olock

F THE SENATE.

'eport:

'clock P. 1\'1:.

Howing S,enators answered to their

TeU, ,Buck, Buell, qase, 9hewning,
PettIt, Pfaender, PIllsbury, Sabin,

of counsel for the respondent, pro-
)ntested election case. .
'pon the par~ of the respondent,
Ie Senate adjourned.

F~ E. SNOW, .

Secretary of the Senate.

Mr. l'Vuit, to Wb0111 was referred
S. F. No. 10, a bill for an. act to legaHzethe tax levied ill the towns

of West UniOD and I{anc1ota in Todcl'" county, J .

vVould respectfully report the same back vvith the recommendation
that it ptlSS.

vVhich report was adopted.

S. F. No.7, A bin for an act to vacate. a portion of' the town site of
East St. Cloud, in Sherburne county,

And
S. F. No. 10, A bill for an act to legalize the tax levi~d in the to\yns

of West Union and I{andota, ill Todd coonty,
Were read a second time.

-?On motion of JVlr. Tefft, the Senate proceeded to a further consider
ation of contested election case in the 20th Senatorial District.

The parties aIlS werecl to their names.
lVir. Gilman proceeded with the closing arguluent on the part of the

contestant.
After the conclusion of Mr. Gilman's argument, on motion of Mr.

1tVait, the Senate took a recess until 3 o'clock this afternoon. .

AFTERNOON SESSION.

~TH DAY~

THURSDAY, JaDuary 19, 1871.
UfDIDent and was called to order by

5 Senators answered to their names:
ell, Buck, Buell, Case, Chewniog,
H'd, lVlacdonald, Pettit, Pfaenc1e~>'
[t, Whallon and Young. ' ,
lel and approved. ,
,Hawing' as melubers of the joint
nent:
ry, Young, Bonniwell,

The Senate re-assembled at 3 o'clock P. M.

The roll being called, the following Senators answered to their
names:

Messrs. Becker, Bonniwell, Buck,Buell, Case, Doran Hill, Hodges,
Lord, Macdonald, Pettit, Pfaender, Pillsbury, Sabin, Smith, Tefft,
Wait, \tVhallon and Young. . .

The' President announced as the special oruer for the present hour,
~he consideration of Mr. Becker's resolution pertaining to the internal
Improvement lands. .

Mr. Farmer offered the following amendment: \ Insert after the
~ord " elevoted" the following, "to the purp(\)se of making internal
Improvements, in accordance with· said .grant."

lVIr. Lord moved to refer the resolution and amendment to the com-
mittee on public lan~s. .
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On motion of Mr. Baxter, Mr. Farm.er was exc~lsed frotn present'
attendance.

The President announced that he had received a communication from
the Governor requiring an executive session.

On motion of ~lr. Baxter, the Senate resolved itself into executive
session.

After sometime spent therein the executive session arose, and the
Senate resumed business in open session.

1\11'. Baxter moved to adjourn.
Which motion was lost.
IVlr. l\1acdonald offered the following resolution.:

Resolved, That in the opinion of the Senate Clark vV. Thompson
received the highest number of legal votes for 8ta,te Senator of the 20th
district, for the veal' 187l.

" .

Mr. Pettit gave notice of debate.
.' Mr. Macdonald moved to suspend the rules in order to debate the

resolution at this time. '
Which motion was lost.
~1r. Becker offered the followil1o- resolution:

. 0

Resolved, By the Senate, (the House of Representatives COl1cur~
ring) that the Secretary of State be requested to include in his annual
report the aceurate result of the census of this State for 1870, so far as
relates to the population of the several counties, too-ether with such·
detailed results pertaining to the number of the deaf a~d dumb, blind,
insane~ &c., as may be practicable, and that for such purpose, hebe
authorIzed to employ such extra assistance as shall be requisite to
promptly accomplish the same. .'

Mr. Buell gave ll~tice of debate" and the resolution went over under
the rules.

LVII'. Pettit offered the folIowhig .resolution:

Resolved, That it is the sense of this Senr"te that Clark W. Thomp"
son not having resiued in this State one year, and In the Twentieth
Sena~orial District. of this State six months immediately preced ing the
electIon held on the 8th day of NoV61uber in said DIstrict, is inelio-ible
as Senator of sHid district. . b

lVlr. ~1acdonald gave notice of deb~te, and the resolution went over
under the rules. . .

On motion of ~1r. Baxter, the Senate adjourned.
Attest: F.E. SNOW,

Secretary of the Senate.

WEDNESDAY, J.I

SIXTEE

The Senate met pursuant to al

by Senat0r Pettit. .
Senator Lord was ch())sen Pre:

President.
Prayer by the Chaplain.

.The roll being called, the fo
names:

Messrs. Baxter, Becker, Bonnb
Hodges, Lord, Macdonald, Petti
Teft, Wait, Whallon and Young.

Joulllal of yesterday ,was read
1\111'. Pettit presented a petition

the State railroad bonds,
vYhich was, on motion of Mr.

printed. .,
Mr. Young presented a petitio:

lating to the establishment of an
Which petition was on motion
Mr. Young on leave, introduc(
S. F. No. 21, A bill for an ac

village of East Janesville,
Which was read the first time,
A.nd on moti~n, referred to M
The following message was rec

tives:

MR. PRESIDENT :-1 have' to
the followino- House Files, whit

• b .

tlOn of the Senate:
H. F. No. ~4, A bill for .an

district Court in the county of 1\
H. F. No. 25, A bill for an ac

ty, of the general statutes relati
H. F. No. 34, A joint resoIl:

lands to aid in the construction
lake to Superior H,nd Bayfield, ij

Also, that the H0use has pas~

Resolved, By the House of R
the joint committee on legi

instructed to consider t
6
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Ithose who voted in the nffir.mative were-
Messrs. B,ecker, Bonniwell, Buck, Buell, Case, Chewning, Doran,

Badges, Lord, Macdonald, Pettit, Pfaender, Pil~shury, Sabin, Smith,
Tefft, Waitand.Young. ' . . ,

So the resolutIon passed ~ud Its tItle was agreed to. '
Mr. Becker called up his resoluti0n of yesterday 'relating to the

census.
vVhich was adopted. , .
Mr. Macdonald called up his resoluti0n offered yesterday relating

to the contested election case in the 20th Senatorial District.
Mr. Becker offered the following as a substitute:
* Mr. Macdonald accepted the substitute as his resolution.

Resolved, That in the contested case of Thompson against Whallon
noW pending-

1st. Clark W. Thompson received a majority of the legal votes for
Senator in the 20th Senatorial District,' and. that, therefore, George
W. vVhallon is not entitled to a seat in this Senate. ,

2<1. That Clark W. Thompson be admitted to his seat as Senator
from the 20th Senatorial District.

Mr. Doran moved a call of the Senate. , ,
The roll being called, the following Senators answered to their

names: .
Messrs. Becker, B0nniwell, Buek, Buell, Case, Chewning, Doran,

Hill, Hodges, Lord, Macdonald, Pettit, 'Pfaender, Pillsbury, Sabin,
Smith, Tefft, Wait and Young.

On motion, Senators Farmer and Whallon were excused.
The SeTgeant-at-Arms reported Senator J?axter in his seat. ", .
Mr. Petti~ moved that further proceedIngs under the call be dIS-

pensed with. ' ,
The question being up(i)n Mr. Becker's !esolutiona, Mr. Baxter called

for a division of the question,
Upon the first resolution, , '
The roll being called, there were yeas 13, and nays 7, as follows:
Those who voted in the affirmative were-' .
Messrs. Beck~r, Buck, Buell, Chewning, Doran, Hill, HodgeR, Mac~

donald Pfaender, Pillsbury, Sabin, Smith and Wait~ .
Those who voted in the negative were-
Messrs. Baxter, Bonniwell, Case, Lord, Pettit, Tefft and Young.
So the resolution was adopted. ,
The question being upon the adoption of the secQnd resoluti~n.

The roll being called, there were yeas 10~ and nays 10, as follows
Those who voted in the affirmative were- .,'
lVlessrs. Baxter, Becker, Bonniwell, ~uck, Chewning, Hill, Hodges

Macdonald, Tefft and vVait.
Those who voted in the negative were- ,
Messrs. Ene11, Case, Doran, Lord, Pettit, Pfael1der, Pillsbury, Sabin

.Smith and Young.

notion referred to Senator Becker.
o amend chapter ninety-four of the
Indred and seventy, relating to ,the

'e were--
lll, Buell) Hodges, Lord; Macdon
it.
were-
ury and Young.

o auth0rize the board of edllcati@u '

.p.
If the HCluse resolution instructing
tpporti@nment to consider the pro
gle Representative districts.
}d for and 0rdered, there were yeas

~ divided into single r~presentative

titled to one Representative in this

S. P. JENNISON,

Chief 'Clerk.

.tion was referred to Senator Wait.
; to amend chapter fifty six of the
b.undred and sixty, relating to mar-

,'espectfully requested..

) amend chapter ninety-four of the
county seat of Otter Tail county.

to 'amend chapter fifty-six of the
ar one thousand eight hundred and
en.

rUE SENATE..

~ed to the committee on judiciary.
to amend section five of chapter

lting to the preservation @f game,
~ed to the committee on iudiciary.
to change the time of holding the

~ Lac, '
~ed to the committee on judiciary.
relating to extending the grant of

L railroad from St. Croix river or
iVisconsin,

rules were suspended, and the res
third time and put upon its final

yeas 18, and nays none, as 'fonows :
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Messrs. Baxter, Bonniwell, Buck, Case, Chewning, Farmer, Hill,
I-Iodges, Lord, Macdonald, Pettit, Pfaender, Tefft and Wait.

So the bill passed and its title was agreed to.
S. F. No. 20, A bill for an act to amend chapter twenty~three, sec~

tion three of the general statutes,
Was read the third time and put upon its passage~

The ron being called, there were yeas 15 and ll9JyS 1 as follows:
Those who voted in the affirmative were
Messrs. Baxter, Bonniwell, Buck, Buell, Case, Farmer, Hill, Hodges,

Lord, Macdonald, Pfaender, Smith, Tefft, 'Wait and Young.
Mr. Chewning voted in the negative.
So the bill passed and its title was agreed to.
S. F. No. 23, A bill for an act to legalize the first charter election

,of the village of Kasson, in the county ot Dodge, and the acts and
ceedings of the officers of said village,

Was read the third time and put upon its passage.
The roll being called there were yeas 14, and nays none; as follows:
Those who voted in the affirmative were-
lVlessrs. Baxter, Bonniwell, Buck, Buell, Case, Farmer, Hill, Hodges,

Lor~, Macdonald, Pfaender, Smith, Wait and Young.
So the bill passed and its title was agreed to.
H. F. No. 11, A bill for an. act to authorize the borough of St. Peter

to aid in, the construction of the Winona and St. Peter Railway,
Was read the third time and put upon its passage.
The roll being called, there were yeas 13, and nays 6, as ..follows:
Those who voted in the affirmative were-
Messrs. Baxter, Buck, Buen, Hodges, Lord, Macdonald, Pettit,

Pfaender, Pillsbury, Smith, Teftt, 1/'lait and Young.
Those who voted in the negative were-
Messrs. Becker; Bonniwell, Case, Chewning, Farmer and Hill.
So the bill passed and its title was agreed to.
H. F. No,. 24, .A. bill for an act to change the time of holding the

district court in the county of Mille Lac',
V\Tas read the third time and put upon its passage. 0

The roll being called, there were yeas 16 and nays none, as follows:
Those who voted in the 'affirmative were-
Messrs. Bonniwell, Buck, Buell, Case, Chewning, Farmer, Hill,

Hodges, Lord, IVlacdonald, Pfaender, Pillsbury, Smitlt, Tefft, Wait
and Xoung.

So the bill passed and its title was agreed to.
Mr. Farmer requested permission to record his vote upon the mo"

tion of Mr. Doran, made January 25th, to reconsider the vote whereby
the following resolution was declared to be lost, to-wit:

"That Clark VV. Thompson be admitted to his seat as Senator frow
the 20th Senatorial District."

On motion of Mr. Wait, Mr. Farmer was allowed to cast his vote
as requested.

Mr. Farmer's name being called, he cast his vote in the affirmative.
The President announced that the motion to reconsider was carried.

TUESDAY, .JA]

The, resolution being before th,
following amendment: .

Insert after the word" seat," tl
Mr. Pettit moved a call of the
The roll being called the foll

names:
l\tlessrs. Baxter, Becker, Bonnh

Farmer, Hill, Hodges, Lord, ,Ma<
Smith, Tefft, Wait 9.nd Young.

On motion of Mr. Macdonald:
were dispensed with.

The question being, upon the am
it was adopted.

The question was then taken uI
amended.

And the yeas and nays being ca]
14,llays 5, as follows:

Those who voted in the affirmat
Messrs.' Baxter, Becker, BOlllliv

Hodges, Macdonald, Pfaender, Sn
,Those who voted in the ,negativl
Messrs. Buell) Case, Lord, Pott
So the resolution was adopted.
Mr. Tefft moved to reconsider t
And the. yeas and nays being

yeas none, nays 13, as follows:
Those who voted in the negati\T4
Messrs. Baxter, Becker, Bonni'

Hodges, Macdonald, Pfaender, Pi]
So the motion to reconsider was
Mr. Thompson then came forw~

lowing oath: ' . .

'.' I do solmenly 'swear that I
UnIted States, the Constitution 0:

fully discharge the duties of my 01
ability. So help me God."

1\11'. Pillsbury offered th~ follow

Resolved, That the use of this J
cultural Society, for the purpose
lllorrow, at 2 o'clock P. M.

On motion, leave of absence \'VE

until Monday next.
of lVlr. Becker the So

this afternoon.
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"I do solmenly '8 Wear that I will suppm.'t the Constitution 0f the
United States, the Constitution ef the State of Minnesota and faith- .
fully discharge th~ duties of my office to the best of my jUdO'ment and
ability. So help me God." b

Mr. 'J?illsbury offered the. following resolution, which was adopted:

Resolved,. That.the use of this hall be t~nde:ed to the State Agri
cultural SOClety, for the purpose of holchng Its annual meeting,. to
morrow, at 2 o?clock P. M.

On motion, leave of absence was granted - to Senator Smith after
to-morrow,· until Monday next~ . . '

On motion of lVlr. Becker the Senate took a .recess until half-past
two this afternoon.

Theresolutioil being before the Seriate, Mr. JYIacc10nald offered the
following am~l1d.ment : . . -

Insert after the word" seat," the words" and sworn in."
~Ir. Pettit moved a call of the Senate. .
The roll being called the following Senators. answered to their

names: .
lVlessrs. l?axter, Becker, Bonniwell, Buck, Buell, Case, Chewning,

Farmer, HIll, .H~dges, Lord, ·JYIacdonalc1, Pettit, Piaender,- Pillsbury,
Smith, Tefft, Walt 9,nd Young.

On illotion of Mr. Macdonald, further proceedings under the call
were dispensed with. . .

The question being upon the amendment offered by Mr. Macdonald,
it was adopted. .

The question was then taken upon the adoption of the resolution as
amend~d. . .

A.nd the yeas and nays being called for and 0rdered, there were yeas
14, nays 5, as follows: '

Those who voted in the affirmative were-
Messrs. Baxter, Becker, Bonniwell, Buck, Chewning, Farmer, Hill,

Hodges, Macdonald,Pfaender, Smith, Tefft, Wait and Young.
Those who voted in the negative were
Messrs. Buen~ Case, Lord, Pettit and· Pillsbury.
So the resolution was adopted.
Mr. Tefft moved to reconsider the vote last taken.
And the yeas and nays being called fQr and ordered, t.here were

yeas none, nays 13, as follows: .
Those who voted in the negative were-
JYIessrs. Baxter, Becker, Bonniwell, Buck, Chowning, Farmer, Hill,

Hodges, Macdonald, Pfaender, Pillsbury, Teft and Wait.
So the motion' to reconsider was lost. .
Mr. Thompson then came forward and took and subscribed the fol .

lowing oath:
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I the motion to reconsider was carried.


